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ITEMS.

WAiT prlinsc snys Chief Justice Clisse
Is baying up Itlioilu Island. He lint already
tmrcliasttl five am' U keeping tUarp
eye on the other fi.leen.

ISTThe firs! Stole election thin year U to be
held In New Hsmpshlrf, March 13th. There

ns four parties (n (he Held Republican,
Democratic, Labor Reform and Prohibition.

STIIto vnlitedl serious lllnr ss of Senator
Davis ft tsKely to Impose iiKn Mr. Ferry the
rhalrmtinship of the Committee on Public
lands, in addition to his prtsent chairmanship
of Committee on Patents.

t2FDeeatur, III., hat a (In? that never bnrks
nor growls, but erwi,. What an invaluable
posseeaion. would lint dug be for the Dcmo-crsUi-

pan. 1 He would be worth a doicn
Brawns and Jfffernoniann.

OTTbe Union Pacific Railroad was ngnln
blockaded by snow on the 23ili. The wes:ern
bound train was sevrutcen hour late at Halt

Lake City. The storm. U likely tp elbse
tunc.

iTTbc Kansas legislative committee of In-

vestigation, are said to have found conclusive
evidence of U. S. Senator Caldwell's guilt,
lie teems to have purchased nearly the whole
majority that elected him to the Senate.

tSTAt Chicago, on Tuesday, the members
f the Japanese embassy were taken bschargc

by a committee from the CooiieiV. an a mini-bes-a-

leading oitiBL-ns- and shown about the
city. Hit embassy left in the evenfu; lor
Washington.

t3T Pennsylvania railroad companies are
wise in their jreuernliun. They give all the
members of their Slate legsjluliiro tree pnsnes,

u Kojiire a photograph of each legislator
lie funs issuiiie Ins pass, to which il Is attached.
Tat-- Istow their men.

t3F"A dispatch from Rome says that Ocn.
Sherman and his party, previous to their de-

parture for Maples, had a pleasant Interview
of an hour's duration w ith the Pope. The
party also called upon CiirJInnl Antonelli,
wbagaa them a cordial reception.

tlTIUe Btlllsh Government ba submitted
its case ! tbe Geneva Conference, denying the
Justice of bub claim, and. expressing a willing-
ness to abide the award of the tribunal of ar-

bitration, whether favorable or unfavorable,
expressing the desire only that it shall be JiihI.

tWAi anticipated, the Republicans of In-

diana, w ith complete unanimity, have Instruct-
ed the delegates from that Stale to vote for
Grant and Colfax in National Convention.
Kansas the day before instructed lor Grant,
and the District ol Columbia endorsed and

Grant and Colfax.

tyArticles of kllvtr offered ns wedding
presents, have been voted, not exactly vulgar,
but "uncultivated and unrefined." Instead of
these, works of art, statues and paintings,
"something about which a sentiment can be
entwined," are henceforth to be the things to
proffer to the newly wedded.

tJTll will probably surprise a good many
people in tills country, and would astonish
more in Europe, to learn Dial boards, planks,
ami taantling to the villus of (0,."555,192 were
I imported lata, tbe United States during last
year, to- - say nothing of several hundred dol-

lars' worth of rough timber, and over two
hundred thousaud dollars' worth of

tSTDr. Mary E. Walker, as a delegated rep-

resentative of the women who scrml iu (lie

nrmy during the war nilhoul any compensa-
tion, has appeared before the Senate Commit-
tee on Military Alfu'ri, and advocated a bill
allowing them compensation. The committee
Informed her tliut they woubi gWo the subject
tbe lr aitinliop,, and leport upon il.

H?-fer-
es t interest is fell at Washington In

the approaching New England elections. The
Democrats claim they will carry both the
States of New Hampshire and Connecticut ;

but while the contest wilt ualoubtedly be

close, the beat of informftlkin gives assurance
of a certain Republiean triumph. Senators
Henry ilson and Patterson go to New
'Hampshire to enter upou the canvas there.

KVTbomas Nasi, of Uarptr't Wttkljf, while
fo Washington, was Invited to a dinner-parl-

given by the Speaker unci Mrs. Illaiue, in hon-

or of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ilaie. Nasi creat-
ed, much amusement by his form of accept-

ance of the Invitatl n. On the envelope he
sketched the Ilousc of Representatives, with
Mr. Illaiue la lb chair, wielding the gavel.
VfUUin was a fulci.&y going, diuner-lovin-

individual, representing Nusl himtelf, and un-

derneath was writteu, "Accc4 w.itli pleasure."

tWTlie Republicans lately lost the eaeeno-nc- y

in the Inylvnla Semite by the death
l a metpUr. To fill this vacancy, an elec-

tion, wa nthf. Gray was the Grant Republi-
can candidate, and' his pKinent was a liberal
or independent Republican, In whose support
the democrats Joined, with the hope of t,

but tbe coalition failed and Mr. Gray, the
Grant Republican was elected by 040 majority,
and the Republican ascendency iu the Penn-
sylvania Senate Is again restored.

Mr. Fkruy, Republican Senator from
Connecticut, says on exchange, mado
oft.of tbe most telling speeches against
Sumnw' luciidincnt. He said "he
aeoranaJk lite iJca of holding his civil or
polUioal' rights hy the "lender tenure of
an act of Congress which may be passed
by one Congrew and repealed by the
nest TT- - rights of the citizen are
buildtd on tli basis of the
common law, which hat grown up steadi-

ly a4 sturdily since the great day of
JJagflai Cbarta, and are aanpty guaran-
teed nndkian.l by the Constitution. In
setting fort!' the rigliU tmA power of

local stir govMinu-ut- r jar. retry was
glowingly vloqatut. and forcible.! Even
the Washington fkmnhU saya-oftk- e

rpecch : ' "31 r. Sumner nroitvwnsTa Ktke
severest blow yet tia I at his amend-

ment. And every man waa send it iimj
Ita sqre that it is the honest seatiaieut of

Seualor as purr, ns sincere, nod ns in
voted to human rights as it Mr. Swmner
himself.' Vt't Sumner's amendment
ras adopted by the tasting vote of Mr,

Colfax, and pressed tor the defeat
' 'S '..

irem-s- i j.
PjCMTESTiiv RtroaT. Warden Burr has

Uvowd us wl'U his report for 1871. Il thowt
thai tkre were at the close of the year, 33

. convicts In tbe Institution rcoeirsd durlug
lite year, M0 dUnhorjed by expiration

nj. 81. ,,.,.
Krcivpts ror me rear, , w.,
fcxpcndiluns, 149,043,

tfiM of rccvipts.

State CaauBirraN.f-T- h Ohio Republican
State lMsnlln. baa.baen called to meet at
Uotatnbua. en Wednesday, March 87th, 1871,
tunomina oandldntes for the ofilces of

State, Judge of the 8 iprrme Court
and Member of the Board of Publlo Works.
Also to make choice of four delegates at large-t- o

the National Convention, ns well as to se-

lect two electors at large for. President, and
Vice President. The Comnii- - recommend
county Conventions to choose delegates, to be
held on Saturday, March lflili. The basis of
rcprtaeiriat'rfio In the Convention will be ouc
delegate for each 500 votes cast for Noycs for
Severnor, and one additional delegate for ev-

ery fraction of 330 votes and upward In each,
county, and Ashtabula having cast 4,321 votes
is entitled to 8 delegates.

Clrarinu U'r' Avt1Wdiirt oamj smoke
of the Sumner and Swlitar attach up thu

litis a Utile the true pro
portions ami ettert tfi the onset begins
to appear. The most important part of
the charge that considerably more
money had been paid to government
agents llan had gone into the Treasury

seems to have bcn disproved even to
the siilislaction of Messrs. Sumner and
Schiirz, It would seem that y one of
tne leant practical inioemsition could fully
acuount for the daWrepAucy charged and
the ironsnKiuMis tlu!iaAlvv upon the
simplest business principles. Congress
sail anthomed tUe sule-4- all useless and
condemned material of war. Private
individuals purvhiHd the same. Large
quantities wo soldi by these purchasers
to Cuba and South American Republic?.
The greatest portions were sent to France.
This fact wa well known to the Prussian
representative at Washington, and bo at
the timo notified his government of its
cliapcu to purchase if it wished, and thus
prevent the supply going to France,

liimnark replied that be eonld get
them cheaper by taking theuv from the
French oi tbe Loire which, by live way,
ho did. As to the alleged violation of
neutrality, it i one that Prussia has
never complained of.

We cannot help thinking that in this
matter Messrs. Sumner and Scliurx are
iiitluenccd by a desiru to annoy the Ad

ministration rather than with a view to
the public good. Thu only practical ef-

fort a successful impeachment of the ad-

ministration could have would be to
furnirth our English opponents at thu
(ieneva Conference evidence of an
American breach of neutrality of as
grave a nature as the one for which we
arc uow claiming damages from them.

Our friend and succe ssor, of the Noiwalk
Gaicttt, A. H. Bvisoton, Esq., whose obser-

vation and foresight arc exercised at Washing-
ton, thus moralizes upon this foolish and
foundationless drive at the government :

To those who revere tho sacred record
made by tho ureal Republican varty in
the past, and have midiiiiinished laiih in
its future, these demons! rat ions of hostile
feeling nutong those who have hitherto
battled ably and faithfully for its as-

cendancy, produuo only sadness and
boilings of evil to the cause all proles
to lave. The greater the ability, and
tho more conspicuous the disaffected
friend, tho greater the injury produced.
In this view it is that great fovbearnuce
and concession should b( made. Indi-
viduals aro nothing the cause, and the
success of its principles everything.
Much, too. should be conceded to those
Senators like Morton, Edmunds, Conk- -

linir, Harlan, Frclinghuyscn, and otliero,
who, I'haang under the frequent, and
what seems to Item unjust assaults upon
(Jen. (irant's udmiuisixution, have come
to I e eaptioHly eolfcil his special guar-
dians in the Senate. Il is because in
tien. lirant they recognize the great head
ot tire liepubhuan parly, and mutiny in
the ranks, more destructive to that party
than to its organized leader, that they
are sensitive to such attacks. The pat-
riotic outburst of Mr. Fielinpliuyscn,
and tho indignant response ol Mr. Har
lan, were all iu exemplification of this.
That keen ami g politician, Sen
alor Morton, with Coukliiig, and Car--

penler, and Sherman, and ilsou, see- -

ug no other possible candidate whereon
ho party can unite, have been quick to

repel these assaults. Senator Edmunds,
whose ideas are as clean cut and incisive
as a Damnsctirt blade, interprets every
such assaults as attacks upon tho cause,
rather than upon den. Grant or any
mere pcitou. To his sagacious and fur- -

reatktug iuid be dou't see how quarrel-liui- z

auuiiMT Uctkubliean leaders is going
to "organise victory" for the party, and
for the sueeese and honor of his party he
is as jealous ami sensitive a to his ow n
personal good name, it is most sineere- -

v to be hoped that t!:e anirry teeliims
now prevailing the Republican aide ot
the Senate, may be dissipated, and that
unity, strength, power and victory may
be as truly the watchwords of our leaders
here, as surely as they are ot the great
masses of the' Republican workers ot the
aation.

Tan Ohio Liqcen Law. The Columbus
orrespoadrnt of the Cincinnati Cautmtrtlal

writes tttat ft luM pmbwMo that the liquor
law of 1870-wil- l be either modified or repeal-
ed. He thinks II possible- - Us Ike hlH may
pass tl Home, but not the Senate, tbe legis-
lature being satisfied that the law substantially
represents the wWkes of tha people of the
Stale in tho war of rtstrktliw Uto llquos
traffic. He tayi r

The temperance raw. which has made
Ohio lamout in other States--. i the point
of attack ot petitioners whose Memorials
flood thu C lerk s desk every
The nlace where the shoe rdnchee amk

arts Is the provision Ol the law or l7v
wiuen uotas the premises wnere liquor it
anbvwfnlly sold liable tor damages in
curred', and to tbe clamor Is lor shirk
bilk which met s melancholy fato in th
mat Jirgiiiaiurc,--. wnere i wat invrouuceu,
and IMi net been rreord of In this, "X
eepe i the memorials-- aforesaid. The
Legialat u re ia hard I w II Holy to-- dlsturb t be
excitinir statutes-oi-l this questions
withstanding; tbe outcry,, there b Utile

of reason to doubt that! a majority of) the
people look with something of
cence on tne execution ot the law, wiiicd
gives to the innocent viotims ol kin
alcohol such remedy as law can artor
Two - pending bills ou the subject pro-
pose a modification at the law so that

of notice - shall be given to linuor tellers
not to sell to particular individual", for
by such sale a right of action shall ac-

crue, Such a bill may pass the House
jpoktiidy.

The Education Bill.
The fol1ow.tstg? a synopsis of the Eduro-tlo-

Bill, ly supported by Gen. Garfield.
In a speech- - to bo found on the fW uxgn of
this paper, and which has passed' tW House
by a. vote of 115. yeas to 08 nays t

Section first provides that the net pro-
ceeds of the pttblio land ttkarlh mrcver
set apart for the eilucatiwi of the peo-
ple. There is nothing fn.the not to limit
the power of Congress- - over tne public
lands, or interfere with, the arranting of
bounty laud,, hod wii.lt the Homestead
act..

Section two provides that the Secreta-
ry of the Interior . shall certify to the
Secretary of the Treasury each year, the
net cash proceeds of the sales of public
hnds.

Section three provides the manner in
which the fund shall be invested.

Section four provides lot the appor-
tionment of the fund In the various
States and Territories for the first ten
years, the distribution to be made ac-
cording to the ratio of illiteracy.

Section five provide when and under
what circunkhtances the first distribution
shall be made.

Section six provides that a certain por-
tion of the fund received shall be ex-
pended at the discretion of the Legisla-
ture, for thu instruction of teachers-fo- i

common schools.
Section seven states tne conditions un-

der which each Slate and Territory shall
be entitled to-- teeeivc its share of every
apportionnat after tkc first year.

Section tight provides that th-- j Com-
missioners of education kImII decide-wha- t

States and Territories are entitled
to receive apportionment, and what
amount, but money belonging to any
State or Territory under this net shall
be withheld for the reason that the laws
thereof provide for separate schools for
white children and black childrel, or
refuse to organize a system of mixed
svnotH.

Section nine provides for the distribu-
tion of the fund by the Superintendent
of Public Instruction of each State, Ter-
ritory or district. The amount so ap-
portioned shall be applied to the pay-
ment of teacher's wages.

Section ten provides the manner in
which the apportionment shall be drawn
from the United Stales Treasury.

Section eleven provides penalties for
any misapplication or embezzlement of
lumls. necllon twelve provides that the
Circuit. Court of the United Stated shall
have exclusive jurisdiction of al! offenses
against the provisions of this act.

Section thirteen provides thai nothinr
contained iu this net shall be so con-
structed as to effect in any manner l lie
existing laws ami regulations, in regard
to the adjustment nud pnymentto States,
upon their admission into the Union, ot
five per centum of the net proceeds ol
the sales of the public lumls within their
reseclive limits.

ArpoiiTloNMKNT. We are indebted to the
Member from this District for a copy of the
apportionment net, recently pitsscil mid ap-

proved, some of the provisions of which it
msy be of interest to our rentiers to perust anil
perhaps mnke themselves lumiliur with. We
huvo already published In tubular form the
number of representatives tn which eiicli Slnto
will be entitled. The net tukes client fromund
after March 8, 1873. The House will theu be
composed of 2HA members.

The 2nd, and subsequent sections of the act
are ns follows:

Sec. 2. That in each State entitled
under this law to more than one

the number to which said
Slates may be entitled iu the Forty-thir- d,

and each Hubst-queu- t Congress, shall be
elected by districts composed of contig-
uous territory, nnd containing as nearly
as practicable an even number of inhab-
itants, and equal in number to the num-
ber of KepreHciitativcs to which said
States may bo entitled in Congress, no
one district electing more than one

J'rovuled, That i,i the
election ot Representatives to the Forty- -

intra congress in any Mate wiucli by
this law is given an increased number of
KcprcHcnttilivcs, the additional Repre-
sentative or Kepresentatives allowed to
such State may he elected by the Stale
at large, and llio ctber Representatives
to which the State is entitled by the dis-

tricts as now prescribed by law iu said
Slate, unless the legislature t; I' said State
shall otherwise provide before the time
fixed by law for the elceliua of Uepif
senlalives therein.

Sue. a. That the Tuesday next after
the first Monday in November, iu the
year eighteen hundred and seventy-six- ,

is hereby tl.ied and established as the
day, in each of the States and Territories
of the United Slates, for tbr election of
Kepresentatives and delegates to thu
Forty-fift- Congress ; and the Tuesday
next alter the first Monday iu Novem
ber, in every second year hereatter, is
hereby fixed and established ns the day
for the election, in each of said States
aul Territories, of Kepresentatives and
ckfvgalcs to tike Uoiigress commencing
on the lorlu Jay ot Jlurcli next there
after.

Skc. That if, upon trial, there shall be
a failure to elect a Keiircsenlrttive or
deleaate in Congress iu any States, IHs-tric- t,

or Territory, upon the day hereby
nxeu aim estaoiisnvti lor ancn election, a
vacancy shall occur iu any such State,
LMstr'ct, or territory, trom death, resig
nation, or otherwise, an election shall be
held to fill any vacancy caused by such
failure, resignation, death or otherwise,
at aiK-- tiuui as U or may be provided by
law lor tilling vacancies in the State or
Teirilorvr in which ,.thu same

.
mar.. occur.

.
Skc. s. that no State shall bo

alter admitted to-- the Union without
having the necessary population to en-
title it to at least one Ueuresentalive ac
cording to the ratio ot repveseaiatiow
Dq uy mis diii.

ae. V that should any State, after
the passage of this-act- . den v or abridae
1I4 right of any of U waW inhabitants
el ewclv State, boinir Iwentv-on- n vnars ol
age, iuid uiiisens ot the United Slates,
to vote ai any election named in tho
amendments to the Constitution, article
lourteen, section, two,, except tor partici-
pation in the sebellion or other eriiue,
lue numoer oi iienreseniatives
tioned iu this act Stale shall be
reduced- - in the proportion whi'ih the tiuin
Ker ot such male citisuM shall have to
the whole number of inale ctiisens twen
ty-on- e years f age State

Commissioner Dovolas ffteslrt that tke
Issue of uteres! csrtlflcstes to the amount
$38,030,000, oo tha lOlh day of December,
1868, by the New York Central rallrotd com
pqr, Is substantially a scrip Uivld.ua, and
Ucaule under the reveaoe taws. This deel
slon elTt-c- the l. S. A.M. H. ,nJ liter com
imnli'S In the S4iue CNleor'. '.';.
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GRAND EIVER INSTITUTE,
At rrrtmici, mo.

J Tttekermtm, A. 3L, JVtv.
The nine to 'HKPA UK FOR lil'MXESS, FORTKAClIXH, M VOl.l.KtK, vr A It VAX VXD

8TASD1X0 IX VOLLKOK.
Spring Term begins March 26th, 1812.

Some i,rihfipocll iiihIIm or the Pprlnit t. rmrhrmlmry, with rxlenalv experiment,., Kurtn-ln- e,
onilirncinir Hrld pncltce wiih li,trunn-ni- . Bitt--mar and Fhjalolosjs tkiMt for a Cutalogvi.

o N ibe 31st diVV of Jnnnnrv. 1H75 tlw.
I'ruliKC kimrtur Aaliiabuln tuiinw l,M-- .l ih -i( II. Ilosre, drci-aaitl- , to bo iiruhablvCredilnr art thurcSirc rrniilri-- to naUielr clltn spinel Uiu ite, iu the miderliruVUowanc, within tix mouth from tha lime alxive
nnutlonwl nr Uxrf wUluot he tntltlml to pavtm-nl- .

. A. J. WlUl-l'LK- ,

Anro r m Benjamin K. Iloare, dueenail.
Hhcffleld. Fehriwrj HlMa. fttHM

Sheriff as Special Master Commiss'r,
SALE OF LANDS AND TENEMENTS

JiaAiWo Vomtmn Pita, Juue Tarn, 18TL
Maria A. Hulk I

L'sln- -t OR BE V SALE.
Edwin A. Dunbar.

V Virt.io of an Order of Sale. iTulV
liiiod from Bald Court in the above ca-- e to mo ,llri-- i i, H

twill otfiT fur nale by war of public auction, at the dour
of Ihc Court llou'B in JuftVratin, Ahlbula, Coiinty,
DliWi, oil Monday Ibe lt day of April, A. 1., IKW.

tho hotir of II and IU o'clock A. M. of falcl day
the following dencrlhed Lands and Tcnrmpiita to wit-- ,

SUtate hi the Uwnhlp ol Bavhrook, In the county or
A'htabuUi and Mtate of Ohio, bvlnj? part or lot numberlwent.rniir, 4.) In lhlrle-n- , lis.) In
the fomlh rauic of Uwiuhfcpii Ln the C'oniieriicnt WcM-er-

Kererve, and boundud aud dcacrib.d aarollona:
Belne the east rt of lot lunnhur twe-nt- rour. (HI.) be-
ginning at the oulh.vat aorner ol ald lot No, twenty-lour- .

(). thence North In line of aald lot nlxiccn aiid
liHimchnln", thMico Wot In line of aatd lot fine and
1t ton ptnke. thence Houih, i.aralli-- with

aald dewrlhvd east line of lot No. St to a Hake eiandiiiv
In thu aonth. eait. and west lino ol vaU1 lot No. Hi.
tbcncu coal l,i place of beginning ; containing fifteen
acrvn of Inni). AppraiaeAat f Tcrnw, eanh

A. W. STll.KS,
8lifUT a Sveclnt Master Coiumlaeioner.

J. It. COOK, l'lalutifl'e Atlornev.
KhctltT'e Offlce, Mnreh , W7S.

Sheriff's Sale of Lands & Tenements.
AthUtbula Common PUhh, June 7'etvi, 1871.

Maria A. Faulk I

aSainL VEND. EX.
Uiiln A.Dnliar. )

JBi' virtue of a Vend. Ex. duly issued
from nald Court in tho abore cao to mo directed. I wlU
offer for rati; hy way of puhl.c auction, at the door of
the Court Uoure iu JeSeraou. AHhubiila County, Ohio,
on Mouday. the IkI day of April. A. U. lU, bctweeu
Ihehiairaof II and Is o'clock, A. M. of ivlil day, the
followiuif defcrllied Ijm,I and lent menu, tiwll :
Situte In the townawhip of Hayhrmik, In the county of
Athtahula. nnd Mute of Ohio, belnu a pan of Mection
ccud aiul a part of the North tract ao called, andbouuded a fullwa r at a atukc Hnndliii; on

the eul Mnvsf aald tract, and so the aomh.eaat corner
of s tent acre lot tuld by Nathuulel W. Brow n to Wil-
liam Hubbard, and mnninif from thence South one
deitree eael aloni; the KaM Use U the aald tract, twelve
(IH)clulua and aizteeu llulu aiid uat unit, to a make;
thence WeM oau deirree South. .wetierbalni-and thlrty-llirc- o

llnke. loa Kluke; from thew:e North. one druree
went, twelve chauir, aixteen and oue-hal- f llnkn. along a
line of niHiknk treee, to a alaku ; (ruu tluiui.-- Kui, one
denree uorlb. twelve chalua aud IhJrly-liwu- e liuke, to
the place of hvulimlny, contalnini; Hl'teca aerea of land.AIo one other piece ol land ailualc in paid town.hlp,
and belnif a piirt of aald aeeiion two and a part of theNorth 1 ract ao called, beginning at a etuke aiaudini; on
the eal Hue of anld tract, aud on the uortli-eua- t ctwnerura liny acre lot formerly sold by l he aald William
Hubbard to the aald N. W. Brown, and running from
theucc eouih one deijree eal, iihnig the coat Uue of mid
north tract, eight chalna and eleven link, to a euika ;
Ihince WeKl, one degree aouih, twrhre chuliia and
thirty-tom- e link, to a htuke ; theuce norlli. one degree

eat, eight chains and cluven Itnkn, to ftake : thenceEaut, unu degree north, alone aline or marked treea.twelve rhiilna und thlrly-tbre- IIUKa, to tlie vilieu ol
beginulng.contuinig ten arrea of hind. Appraised att ferine tf eule, Cneh.

A. W. STILES, Bheriff.t. R. C(K)K, Flalntlff'a Attarnev.
SherlH 'a Offlcc. March S, 19:8.

STATB or Olllo"
Al'DITOR K KTAi'K'M OKFK'K.

or ISKCRANl'K,
Columbu; Jan. 89, t1i.

WIIEKEAS, The Wateutown Insi
located at Waterlowu, In theNtaic

f New Vork, haa Sled In thla Ofllce a Sworn Statement
by ihc proper OIHeera thereof, allowing it coud'.ikiu andbuiiiera.and ha complied. In allruauecta, will, the lawa
of Ihla State reliiting tu Kire lurivnuce t uuimiliea..Voir, Tkrrrfow, In pursuance of law, I, JamasWllUaaaa, Aiidlinr ot the state of Ohio, do hereby
curlllv, that ,ald ( ompnnv la auihorlaed to tranaact litappropriate hueUicaa of Kms iHimtve la tills Slate,tu accordance with law, until the iilst day of Jai vary,
A. 1). 1NBL The ronditlon and bdlMee f aald Cobi-pan-

at the date of audi Slatemcut, tIJec. 81, Ihtl,) la

Amount of actual paid up Capital, . .3O0.SII0 00
Aggregale amount of available Aaeta... IMtUiV.1 13
Asuregate amount uf Liabilities,

cnoitaKJiinclndini; 71 097 ftl
Amount of Income fur the preceding yearleh 158,6110 49
Amount of hxpenditurea for tha preceding

year tn l'al.. U6.-.- 0 AS

IN WtTNISS WHEREOF, I hawr hereunto
my uame and cauned l he Heal of my

UI- - ottice to be atlii-d- . the lay and year above
wiiiteu. J .71 IvS WII.Ll.tniN,

Aadiior af Slate.

EDOAU1IAIJ., genl,ATmbnla. Ohio,

Manufactured Loan Association.
IS OTICK is hereby civen that a meet
ing of the Stockholders of t lie Manufaclun r- Loan
Aaaociition or Ashtabula will be Iwld at Ike onlce o(
Henry Kuaett. lu the village af Aaalaliula. vaTamliv.
the Und day of April, lr.?, irl iwa e'elock V. t , for Hie
election ol nine Olrector, of eatd Aavuckutou, and lor
the tranaacilon of ueli oilier hualDcse aa may properly
be brought before said meeting.

Hooka lire open for rulircripllon at ti t offlco of II.
Knaactt.

llAIINAIinNKLLIS,
J. B. CKDSHV,
II. J. NKTTLETON,
M. (1. DK K.
WM. M. EAMKS. I Ctriioralora.

n.. r. i i luiu.K. W. IIU'KINHON
WM. Ill' MP II UKV,
1IUNIIV kiUlT'l-'l-

'Aahtabuta, Februirry la?, IhCt, Btt--

THY TZZB
AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT.

ALL COLOHS MIIIU

MKADY FOK IMMEDIATE VSEI
After four Teara exnerlenee with tlila Paint, ira cheer.

ftrlly recommend it. We are prepared to do

ALL KIND Of PAINTING

with ueatnaaa and deapalclv. with ellherlhe "Atckill"
aii.i or tno neat or i.can auo tin.

HKYMOl'lCOIDUlNGS k CO.
Ashtabula, O., March lit. 17. Hai ti

LARGE SALE
OF

Black Silks

KENDALL'S.

Case after easa af nor annular BLACK SM.KR ara
roaalni la, bat still tha supply la hardly attoal to ta
aiBiauo, uur repuiailon rur

GOOD BLACK SILKS,

-t-
T-.tr XjiOtv 3?rlooo,

of

aceoaata far the larva fawraaee aaaW faar fa thla deparS.
suaat. We nevei oner seaand claaa good, and however
low the price atay ae, the gauds ara warranted and must
jlva aaliaiaalloa.

60-J- t

Come and Settle.
All persons who have nnsotlM acoonnta on my booK.

prior to Jauuarr lat, H74, are hereby notified that they
ane due, and such perrons are respectfully reqiioatcd to
call amheettle the same immediately..

Those having notce past due are also reminded that
ther must be paid, aa 1 must hare mnnvv to pay my
debta. UEOi W1LLAKD.

Ashtabnti, Jan. S5, 1ST. tf 61

Flokencr, Itai.t, Deo., 1872.

Pain esvi lt.e nurseries.
1o yon wmit FniU Trr-loy- u

wnnt Hinnll FVulV.
Ho yon want UrBpfl Vtm-fi- .

lo you wnnt C'hoaflnnt Tru,
a you want liVrtj?t Plmil.

I)o you want Trrei
I)o yoit want Kfenrrpen Trt'Ci.
In yon want Horn Htilies.
Do yon want Ilouxt 1'lnnU.
Do you want Rcdtn Plrintr1.
Do you wnnt I'lttiilM iflort?d ftom ttc bmf flanlena

and conRervatoriVa tf Kurope. Anythltiif uteri. fur
bcnittiritl, old or now. If fo. mil or adilrefp.

Ml 19 BTOKHS. HAKKIHON A CO.

wnn TUB

New Draw Feed,
Has just been rccclvd. and la now the Best Pahii.t
Machine in tht market. It makes the

Lock SMteh, I Mlmple, Nolawleaax,
Kaalla-- Oaarrated,

and very cffortlTe. We want fiOOD SEWIKO
AOHNTS tn all unoccupied territory, to whom

wo will give the moat liberal terma. Tbe ELLIPTIC la
the KASlKST M At 1II.NE TO SKLL in the market.

HOWARD EATON CO.,
General Ageaau,-1-

FIFTH AVKXVE,
PITTSBUltOH.

Tllli POPULAR LOA2T
Berause of Its abaolnlc aafris,

7-3- 0 GOLD LOAN
OF THE

Northern Pacific Railroad.
There contraries aa active demand for the 7-- flold

Bonds of llie Northern faciSc Itailroad Company, which
we are stilt offering at pur and accrued lutereel iu cur-
rency.

THKSK SECURITIES
arc now being absorbed bol-- tea thia conntry and tn
Kurope, and iheeash is In hand kr the rapid and early
completion af a large part of the Koad.

Til K SECUHITV FOR TUIt BONDS
la back, (I hy a clean grant of I'nlted (Haaa Laaaar, worth
at lecat 30U,OOO,OOO, aud by Ihe KaMaaaal aud all
lis earnlnes.

THK BONDS
are thus a Real Estate Mortgage and Hal I road Bond
combined nu property worth treble the value ot tha
whole iasue.

Jay Cooke Sz Co.,
New York, llMLaufiLPinA, A WaeunsTOM.

J. V. Painter, Banker, Cleveland,
General Aokkt for Onto.

FOR SALE .V ASHTABULA COVMTT BV
Faiimkh's National Rnk, Ashtabula,
Fikst National Dane. - - Ovnevn,
1). N. Wehhteu, Hanker, - Conneaut,
Fikst National Bank, - JvlTt-rson- ,

Jeffkhbon Savi.nos & Loax Association.
M 3m

This Cut Htuitratei the mannv of Uiiii? ' f m-'-

PIEROE'S ji
Fountain Nasal Injector, mk

OR

DOUCHE

This Instrnment ts (specially designed for tha per-
fect application of

DR. lAOI'S CATARRH RIMtDT.
It Is tha only form of Instrument yet Invented

with which fluid medicino can be carried high vp
a id ptrfully applkU to all pans of the aflectcd nasal
ii.tsaes, and the chambers or cavatles commnnicat-lii- f

therewith, in which aorca nnd ulcers frequently
exist, and from which tho catarrhal discharge gene-
rally proceeds. Tha want of succesa ln treating
Citarrh heretofore has arisen largely from Ihe impos-
sibility of applying remedies to these cavities and
clivn'x'm by any of the ordinary methods. This
obstacle In tho way of effecting cures la entirely
overcome by the Invention of tho Douche. la using
thla lntirumoiit. tha Fluid Is carried by Hi awn weight,
(na nufl.ij, forcing or punrplng being required.) tip una
nostril iu a full gently Mowing stream to tho highest
portion of the na-n- passages, passes Into and

all the tubes and chambers counectcd
therewith, aud flow out ol thrappositt nostril, its lira
Is pleasant, nnd ao elmplo that a child can under,
etand It. Full and expllrlf alrectlona
accompany each Instrument. When used with this
Instrument. Dr. Rage's Catarrh Hemedy cures recent
aiucka of "Cold In lite Head " by a few

Symptoms of Catarrh. Freqnent head-ach- e,

discharge falling Into throat, sometimes pro-
fuse, watery, thick mucus, purulent, offensive, Ac.
In others a dryness, dry, w atery, weak or inflamed
eve, stopping up or obstruction of nasal passagee,
ringing in ears, deafness, hawking and conghing to
clear throat, ulcerations, sraba from ulcers, voice
aliareil, nasal twang, offensive breath, Impaired or
total deprivation of sense of smell ane) taste, d I ill-
ness, mental depression, lose of appetite, iudigeation.
enlarged tonsils, tickling cough, &e. Only a few of
these symptoms ara liluly to be present lu any cass
at one time.

Dr. Masro'a Catarrh Hemedy, when used
wlio Dr. eiorce'a Nasal Douche, and ae.
eouipauletf with tha constitutional treatment which
h rucoinmeudeil in ilia pamphlet that wraps each
bottle of the Uemedy. la a perfect specific for this
loathsome dlaeasa, and the proprietor offers, In good
rattn, aauw rswara loracase na can not cure.
Tha Uemedy la mild aud pleasant to ose. contalnini
no slronc or caustio drugs or noisons. Tha Calarr
Remedy la sold at 60 cents, Douche at 60 cents, hy
all Drngg lata, or either will ba mailed by pro-
prietor ou receipt of 00 centa.

V-- . R. V. PIERCE, HI. IK,
. Sole Proprietor,

bi ffAlu, n. t.

I KA ! Try that Clioico Yountr Hyson
J Tea at i. H. FAUULNBK SON'S. Only fa)

cents per pound. I'll IS

Plantation Bitters.
S. T. 18G0 X.

X ITIS wonderful vegetable restorative
la the r r tha fevole and dehllluted. Asa
tonic and cordial lor tha aged and languid tt haa ao
equal among stomachics. Aaa remedy for the ner reus
weakness to which erouant are especially subject, II
auperseding every he stlaiulaal. la all cllmatea,
troolcal. tesinerala or birlf. Il acta aa a eoacISc In eve- -

oi sikhwi wbvbvb anaerBBii.w ins vwiiyalrei agtB aaa oceeaaaowo use aavtauu syiniav iiaa

Beautiful Woman!
HASAN'S) BiAC.N9a.I4 II A list art aa la tha

CoaarlaSAaai lata ar xaath.
HieiM'e al JaNOMi Baia oramaiaa the flushed

catuHMt a heat, ssltgaa aaa) exciteraeai. It
aaekee.lhe lady f aWty appear bat twenty, aad ao Bat-ar-

and aerfect lluit ao uereoa can delect lie auollea- -

tkia. By Ita aea tharoagl eaia la aoaoa to nvai taa
oura radiant texture of J
reoness. puticuws, ana uinmim. i vusiiaiae autBiaaj
that will Injui re taa ekia la lae least.

MaoNAi.ia Balm la used by all fashionable lsdlee In
New lork. Ixuidtm. and rarts. it costa oaly

,k per Bolt le, aud la sitld hy all Druggists aad I'criuuiera.

Reduction of Prices.

Tt lt0 Out Winter Stick.

K HI GELKEYj

Has marltrrf Swn Vnv tnlnre line fi

W I nwo Oooda an wM astac

BARGAINS !

Jor tfo Arrt SO Day.

SHAWL at (rest Iteeaatloa.

SniRTINO FLANKKI

ILATD DKBS0 SOOBSV

BOB BOY FLABiTaUS,

CASSI1IKKKS Cot Baa

and: bayar all radto-e- I'ar prfra.

Wa harra slaa Jaat apsaeS

I CsswFrlsaSw,

S Balra Ffna Bra, ratSaaMk,

1 Caaa Blcarkeel Caads.

S-- aaa Bleacaed Goods far Fflaaw Caaaa a Shirtings

SCDIA5, BLACK ALPACAS,

BLACK VA LOI R, YILYETIKN8, Ac

UTK1P, REPP8 sm. CORDED

--A. 31. F A O Ji. S.

Wa sail atteBstea ta oa

JesepMni Seomleis Kid Glorei,

Few Steak Jaat
waita as

Bargain for tf Ptoph.

B. II. GILKIY.

Malay Braes, sail aaor la Vk I

Ash'sbala, s. rtA,B, II4S

NEW ORLEANS

Sugar and
Molasses

In StorcttnH arriving dully

YHcea low, Orders solicited, tjooiarlona furalshed,

Wm. Glenn & Sons;
CINCLJKIAS I.

Agency OlTice.

E. FASSETT & S0Nr
tVILL pivo ironii attervtmii to tlie' sale, purchase, and ren!l of Real Estate, to Flra

aad Llfa Insurance In first ctaeaC'ompanlea. Neiotlatlna;
Loans, Wrllngand Acknowldgiug,Dods,. Mortgagea.
t'ontracra. WTla. e.

AehlabMa. O.. LW. --.Ill, 1871..

S00 ACRES TMCnERKIl LANS'Hi Denmarst, near tha
Hue of the tlamestowa braash Railroad. Also, about

miles frum, said hand, IS aorea of lead,, on which
there is a Haw Mill la gaud arden.. Wltt.be sold on long
sioia U desired.

Id ShrSlcW. one Half under good
state ot cultivation. Baildinga new, good fruit and llv- -
itig w4erM teood, tiusaer an part of farm. Terma low.
Enqulav at this eQUu at uej,.W ..jiartram aa prern--
uvea.

WOAS'UE DAIRY FARM, on Aaiatlnhurg,
ear Village (lood buildings, will be eM ou long

eredJt If desired. Enquire at this aOloo oaot A. W .
llailey on pasOHaes.

IIOI SK AND MVT et 8 lews near Ashtsbnla Village,
with an out Wt ol Ik acres, part timber hall a mile from
it. A rare chance for a homestead. Enquire at this of-ft-

oi Uarecy Farrish oa promises.

BOI'SE and LOT on Camp St., with goad Bars.
Buildings nearly new. Trice very low.

morSK and LOT on Prospect St., with good Barav
and choice Fruit, large Lot, aud rerj dssiraaW. Tsrata
aeasouabla.

M LIT1I C ITY LOTS.-SeT- eral deain&UsLota lav
Huluth can be had at a bargain.

MsClllSAN AND WISCONSIN LANDS.- -) Acre
lead near Saginaw City and KID acres In Rlcliland Co..
Wisconsin. Will be sold or exchanged for lots in Ash-
tabula County. .

Bl'ILltlNS LOTS, in different parts of tho Tillage
Sat easa aa easy terms, .. " . i

THE NETTLKTON FARM, the Premium Farm of
the County, pleasantly situated, only l v, miles from
Ashtabula Village ; contains iSO aerea. wiih good build-- ,
luga, choice trait and never failing springs uf pure

Tenia very reasonable. Knquiru ef Mr. Nelllatoa
asi the pramiaea or at this agency.

fiOO.O BOI'SK A LOT.acat SoutkorPresbyterlaB,
Chapel, aa l ark M., la Ashtabula VUlsge. A very da--
atrab kaealioa as it la acar the basiaess centra.

BorSK A 0OD LOT. o Nartb Side of Prospect
St., skort distance West of Station SI., also joining saeao

UOP8E A LOT. k good ban. kalk af whiek will'
ae sold ou very raasuutbl le terasa.

NRW IIOUSR aad Plcasan Lot on Rim St. : can ba.
bad ht the mudeiate price of $l,0UU. with vary favora-
ble telBia of Daynienl. .

FAItH Horse with new bllihllai-a- . t miles from ikls
Village on Plank Road, w ith it set, s of good land, plen-
ty of aood water aud fruit wuald aislis i emfnriBl.U
little farm.

ta ACRES OF LAXIalhlimribstui rnThis laud will he sold at parate from or ln conuatUan
wita aoeve uaaaeu iio-.ia- ana is Acres. , ,;

HOl'SK A TWO LOTS, on llassnkrev St flnnA u.w
bnildlngs, oaly a short walk trom Village. Will be sold
very cheap. , . , ,

roit SALE.
A HARM OF 1(10 ACRKH on the Vnrlh HM.

east of Asluabula about 8 miles. 16 acres timbered,
archard. Well watered hy living soriues : rood

hnlldiBga. aad alea a fair leueuiuut house. For
and ou goes) terms.

A FARM OF S3 ACRES on the Torn nl Ire roerL sonth
of Ashtabula, on the line of the Ashtabula A Youngs-tow- n

Railroad. Well watered, yonug orchard grafted
fruit, good buildings ; within a quarter or a mile afschool house. Thia le a good, dairy form, and within
eaay reach of dreeee factory, fiice very reasonable.

A PAIIM OF A BOIT SB ACRES, on she .t .1,1. r
Ashtabula, between the two ridges, about Sk, milesfos vUlace. Bulldluga new and large. Ksim specially
adaptud to fruit culture aud already flocked with aver
variety ae Iruit in bear lug condition. The owner de-
sires to sell an account of IU health. and la willing to
eaciifice. This la aue of Ihe aitwt dsalrslUa
offered for sale.

A FARM OF W0 ACRES In Plymouth. Well lncstl
to divide Into two farms a road running dlreclly
throwb h. I'rlce, $30 per acre, iiood buildings, Ac.

A irOl'SE AND LOT on ProsDoet street . hm,..
good barr. one of the most desirable places offered for
sale in the village. Price cxceeolngly low. Auy on a
deelrlug a bene, advised to call aad look at it.

A IIOl'SE AND LOT on Proaoed street. New house
good cellar, well, and clstera. Well located, and for
eale cheap.

A HOUSE AND LOT ee Prosnect and r.aktislarge lot. good house and barn all kinds of. fruit. A
very deairable place, and far sale cheap.

A Farm of TO acres hP!f moth townshln tmlls fmrm.
Ashtabula ; 15 acres llml er. lu acres orchard fnar srart.-a-

fruit. H acre Vlueyard, w hole farm watered lily living
enringe. tiaod baildlag s aud every Ihlnglnguod order.
Price

A small Farfn ai S aerea West sf HMSn. r.v..
Shore Hned : good fruit aud and fair hulldltm. v.r
desirable plaee for any one w ho wanta a. siuall bit of
euu anu suutfuouta. rrics fauu.

A IlJUseand Lot oa Proanet 81. Brlok.hnnsAtii.iii in
good atyle, large lat, eveiyihlng convenient and tasty.
A very desirable place for anyone w ishing to purchase a.
taahlaaahsa seesueBce. Terms easy.

A nsrmberof aaornl balldlns'lnts In 12itUiM slslssKlfc.
focatedrat towprares.

A house and lot In tha East Village ; lot 1 acre, S rods
Ureal aa u deep ; story and a ball house and wine all
dnlshod good cellar aud Mil bhl.clsleru.jMll fruited aud
ever) ihkug esseatial to make it a good home. 160v.

A Waalan Xill of tour stories, ant Slf seres of land tlagstket with a 4U foot face water patten ;. situated laPlymouth. Thla property kaa lam idle for a long time,,
but l now In Ihe market. Could be uaed for grist mill,
paper mill, chair factory, tnrnli g factory, or any other
purpose desired ; anly a skort dlstaaca tram Ashtabula
village. Priea. SUUU, oa easy terma f geoa bargain
tea eoss eaargetlc person.

A rarm of Harrea on the P'ank Road. 10 acres tim-
bered. Uood Orchard, soil black loam, goad buildings.
The ownerol Ikia atraa desires to sell aa account ofpoor health, and wlU sell at a bargaia. Terma easy,

A Fana of ST Aerea on tha South Ridge, about IW
ailli-- s from Ashubula. Uo.sl balldlBga, all kinds oT
frult, aaady aalL And aa good hand aa there la In thecounty. Owaet wants logo Weal bsmb wile sail aheap,
Tsi dm eawy,

.Two Farms aa Ibe Lake Share- - BaaeVEaat of Harke.For sale or eacbauge.
A House and Lot on Centra St., x acre taint, near

bouse esss aaskntWy located. Price low and terma easy.
Hoaj SE AND LOT on Chestnut atreet.

lot, with aood frail, fair koaae, good cellar, aad aaa or.
Ike beat wells ln the vlUaaa. House saay bu used lortwo families. Price Law, aa easy leru.

A FARM of IS acres, aa a road running west from thaNorth Ridge, east of Ashtabula. Fair hoaae, yauaar
orekasa. aerea Hasher; also 81 acres ad)ut rog aaass
phsca esey be had If desired. Soil sand and loasa. Faroale ac eackaQge for village property.

kJ"."'!.",''1' 'lr;
HOUSE AND LOT oa Eim alrael. corner or Elm and'k "Ju-,JK,k"i-

0.
t-- oB Sail a lot, vary d.slra- -

bie Baa tarme easy.
HOUSE AND LOT oa Lake street. New. koasa da,

zizzFbz?. rsFizr, --- r"
M ACRES OP LAND In Richmond township, oathHue of the JaoMrsiown K. R. t acres pasture, oo aThJch

la a lair bouse. Ibe balance timber Und. ThUBTilkla L nl nil. ,K. rf. ... j LTfftt 9.
ateaa saw Bills between. Fot sale nl tf.I SriraTnT

M ACRES OF LAND hV Plvmonth, oae wif, mile eastJ flrBTaa raw tn nlAnsi marl A laaiua aa i 'J j i

wood load ; Very good house on. pl chJ?
lo" htota' L?T v .

'JTSf ' ceta- -
rMiT-k-a U WfT.

LOT ANl, TWQ Kdl-W- on. tones of Lake ane)
Kui ll5.t'f PHwy Va rent or occupy,

.1 T8? , BklU weal of Aehtabnla! an
New baiV4tuga, Is rat ere U watered,food fruit for sals vary low oo, good terasa. , .. -

For terms and particulars regaidlng aav of tke a novaProperty .M oa ID41AK Ag'nt,
OoVat OBIca over rhsrtnen j," Doll s LsiJ


